San Diego State University - Project Opportunities

Campus development and maintenance projects create work opportunities for design and consulting professionals as well as general and specialty contractors. New construction and major renovations are implemented under the major and minor capital outlay programs administered by Planning, Design and Construction. To be eligible for upcoming opportunities at San Diego State University, Design Professionals, Contractors and Consultants must be prequalified. The following guidelines provide quick access to prequalification procedures as well as advertisement for upcoming project opportunities.

Architectural Prequalification

A&E Prequalification for major capital project design is conducted during November-March by the CSU Office of the Chancellor for July eligibility of that year through June of the following year. Application instructions can be found here: http://www.calstate.edu/cpdc/ae/prequal/app_for_prequal.shtml

Application can be found here: http://www.calstate.edu/cpdc/ae/prequal/documents/2017-2018-master-prequal-application.doc

Contractor Prequalification

Contractor prequalification for major capital projects ($600,000 and more) is handled by the CSU Office of the Chancellor and may occur any time 10 business days prior to bid. Prequalification applications are good for a one year period. Application instructions can be found here: http://www.calstate.edu/cpdc/cm/contractor_prequal_bidders.shtml

Prequalification is administered through the Planet Bids website. Application can be found here: https://www.planetbids.com/portal/portal.cfm?CompanyId=15331

Consultant Prequalification

Annual prequalification for design specialists and other professional consulting services are conducted through the Office of Planning, Design and Construction. Complete the following prequalification form to be included in upcoming opportunities:

http://bfa.sdsu.edu/campus/facilities/planning/docs/ConsultantPrequal.doc

Upcoming San Diego State University Project Opportunities

Upcoming projects are advertised in two locations. Architects, Contractors and Consultants should register in both locations to receive notifications:

1) California Public Contracts Register http://www.dgs.ca.gov/pd/Programs/caleprocure.aspx
   Search under Department 6790 - CSU, San Diego
2) PlanetBids.com https://www.planetbids.com/portal/portal.cfm?CompanyId=25796

Master Plan & Capital Outlay Program

Most current master plan is available after the following link:
http://advancement.sdsu.edu/masterplan/2007/approval.html

Most recent Capital Outlay Program is available after the following link:
http://calstate.edu/cpdc/Facilities_Planning/majorcapoutlayprogram.shtml